Despite its simplicity and efficacy, the promotion of hand washing for disease prevention remains a challenge, particularly in resourcelimited settings. This article reports on a quasi-experimental schoolbased study that aimed to improve habitual hand washing. Significant increases in hand washing occurred following improvements in hygiene and sanitation facilities (School A: t = 13.86, p = 0.0052). Smaller increases in hand washing occurred following education (School A: t = 2.63; p = 0.012; School B, no infrastructure improvements: t = 1.66, p = 0.239). Health policy and programming need to pay greater attention to the interplay of the structural, social and individual dimensions of unique contextual environments that influence habitual behaviours.
Introduction
Diarrhoea is a serious global public health problem. The yearly global diarrheal disease burden is estimated at up to 98.9 million disability adjusted life years lost through incapacitation and premature death, with populations in low-and middle-income countries significantly affected (Murray & Lopez, 1996; Murray et al., 2012; Oria, Pinkerton, Lima, & Guerrant, 2010) . Diarrhoea was responsible for 9% of the deaths of children under the age of five in 2015, killing over 1400 children a day, 526,000 a year (UNICEF, 2017) . Most diarrhoea-related deaths in children occur in those under the age of two (UNICEF, 2017) . Diarrhoea-causing enteric pathogens are transmitted through improper or lack of hand washing after defecation (Curtis et al., 1995; Lanata, Huttly, & Yeager, 1998; LeBaron et al., 1990; Traore et al., 1994) , improper handling of ready-to-eat foods (US Department of Health Services, 1999), contaminated drinking water (WHO/UNICEF, 2012), and person-to-person contact (Black et al., 1989) .
In an effort to address this significant global disease burden, the United Nations established Millennium Development Goal 7C: by 2015, to halve the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation. This goal became Sustainable Development Goal 6: to provide clean water and sanitation to everyone by 2030. Despite progress, worldwide one in nine people (783 million individuals) have no source of safe drinking water, and one in three (2.4 billion) lack improved sanitation -numbers that are projected to double by 2025 (Mara, 2003; UNICEF/WHO, 2015; The Water Project, 2017) . Furthermore, 946 million people practice open defecation (WHO/UNICEF, 2017). Sub-Saharan Africa has frequently been cited as being slow to make progress to improve water, sanitation and hygiene. According to the '25 Years of Progress on Sanitation and Drinking Water' report, developed jointly by UNICEF and the WHO (2015) , sub-Saharan Africa did not meet the drinking water target, with 68% of the population using improved drinking water, up 20 percentage points from 1990. In addition, only 30% of the population in subSaharan Africa use improved sanitation facilities, up only 6 percentage points from 1990 (UNICEF/ WHO, 2015) .
There are many possible ways to reduce diarrhoeal disease. Such initiatives have collectively been termed WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene). As evidenced by the failure to achieve Goal 7C despite significant efforts, WASH programs are not always effective, and some programmatic elements may prove more successful than others. A meta-analysis of non-randomized community-based studies found that reduction in diarrhoea risk from WASH interventions in low-and middle-income countries ranged from 44% to 47% (Curtis & Cairncross, 2003; Fewtrell et al., 2005; Luby et al., 2005) . Providing clean water alone offered a 27% reduction in diarrhoea (Clasen, Roberts, Rabie, Schmidt, & Cairncross, 2006; Clasen, Schmidt, Rabie, Roberts, & Cairncross, 2007) . A benefit-cost analysis of WASH initiatives identified 'basic sanitation' as having a greater benefit to health and at a lower cost than improvements in potable water supply, particularly in rural areas (Hutton, 2015) . The World Health Organization defines 'basic sanitation' as the lowest-cost technology ensuring hygienic excreta and sullage disposal and a clean and healthful living environment both at home and in the neighbourhood of users. Access to basic sanitation includes safety and privacy in the use of these services. 'Improved sanitation facilities' include public sewer connection, septic system connection, pour-flush latrine, simple pit latrine, and ventilated improved pit latrine.
Improving water access and sanitation facilities are important components of the WASH agenda; however, hygiene, relating specifically to the behaviours of individuals, is an equally important component. Aunger, Coombes, Curtis, Mosler, and Trevaskis (cited in Liu et al., 2012) argue:
Taps and toilets alone do not ensure that public health is protected. Key to preventing child deaths from diarrhoea is the safe use of such facilities. Having a toilet but then leaving it unused, or only partially used, allows pathogens into the domestic environment. Having water available, but then not using it for washing hands allows foods, drinks and surfaces to become contaminated.
Hand washing is considered an accessible, low-cost behaviour for preventing diarrhoea (Jamison et al., 2006) and other diseases. In a Cochrane Review of 14 randomized institution-and community-based control trials, hand washing reduced childhood diarrhoea morbidity by 32-39% (Ejemot-Nwadiaro, Ehiri, Meremikwu, & Citchley, 2008) . In a study among slum dwellers in Bangladesh, the use of soap for hand washing resulted in a sharp reduction in incidence of Shigella infections without any improvement in environmental conditions or drinking-water quality (Shahid, Greenough, Samadi, Huq, & Rahaman, 1996) . However, the low cost and relative effectiveness of hand washing are highly dependent on availability of clean water and soap. This article presents a quasiexperimental study among young learners in resource-poor communities in Limpopo, South Africa. The study addressed the structural environment (access to water and sanitation resources), the social environment (norms of hand washing), and the individual (knowledge for reasoned action). By paying attention to the interplay of environmental factors that influence individual health behaviours, health policy and practice are better able to understand, predict and alter patterns of healthy behaviour.
Background
Despite its simplicity, the promotion of routine hand washing remains a challenge. Significant efforts and repeated interventions have been unsuccessful in establishing hand washing as a habitual behaviour, particularly in resource-limited settings (EjemotNwadiaro et al., 2008) . The practice of hand washing and the factors that influence hand-washing behaviour among individuals and communities are complex, and in subSaharan Africa confronted with socio-economic and cultural challenges that undermine efforts to improve hygiene in the general population (Akpabio & Takara, 2014) . Hand washing, like other health behaviours, is influenced by knowledge of best practice, social customs, and availability of resources (Hoque, Mahalanabis, Alam, & Islam, 1995; Hoque, Mahalanabis, Pelto, & Alam, 1995) .
Psychological factors influencing hand washing include knowledge of risk factors, attitude, norms, perceived ability, and self-regulation (Mosler, 2012) . Knowledge of the causes of diarrhoea encourages behaviours that reduce or prevent disease, particularly when behaviours are further motivated by social pressure to redefine behavioural norms (Graf, Meierhofer, Wegelin, & Mosler, 2008) . Hans-Joachim Mosler (2012) argues that perceived ability and self-efficacy further contribute to sustaining hand-washing behaviour change. A study conducted in two primary schools in Malawi concluded that both teachers and students had reasonable appreciation for hygiene. However, there was a limited understanding of disease transmission and a failure to put knowledge into practice, with continued open defecation despite the presence of sanitation facilities (Grimason et al., 2014) . In a review of the literature on water, sanitation and hygiene in indigenous populations, Jimenez and colleagues (2014) identified that low-resource populations have lower rates of disease despite having limited access to improved infrastructure. For example, traditional hygiene habits of locals were more effective at preventing disease than those practised by outsiders coming to live in an indigenous village (Kroeger, Schulz, Witte, Skewes-Ramm, & Etzler, 1992) . Recent research indicates that soil-transmitted helminths are significantly higher among settlers than among indigenous groups (Briones-Chavez et al., 2013) . Consequently, researchers argue that these 'software' components of rationalized behaviour change or hygiene promotion are more important than the 'hardware' of infrastructure and resources for sustained hygiene and sanitation practices (Bailie, Stevens, & McDonald, 2012; McDonald & Bailie, 2010; Mosler, 2012) .
Even so, the structural environment can either promote or prevent safe hygiene and sanitation practices. Sanitation facilities may not be accessible; they may be in such poor condition that they are no longer user-friendly; and they may not be physically paired with hand-washing facilities. Grimason et al.'s (2014) study of the Malawi primary schools found that the sanitation facilities were not child-friendly, which presumably contributed to their lack of use and preference for the bush. Furthermore, hygiene behaviours are generally habitual and grounded in social norms learnt and inherited from family and community members. Common customary practices, or social norms, such as the dipping of hands into a shared bowl of water (often without soap), may contribute to, rather than prevent, pathogen transmission (Ehiri et al., 2001; Kaltenthaler, Waterman, & Cross, 1991; Schmitt et al., 1997) . However, as a commonly practised custom in many low-resource communities, including the communities in this study, the practice is difficult to alter. Low-resource communities are unlikely to overcome diarrhoea burdens until infrastructure is significantly improved.
In this light, the promotion of hand-washing behaviours requires structural (hardware), social (community norms), and individual (psychological/software) changes. Among children aged 7-12 years in the Maradi region of Niger, improvements in health infrastructure in schools, including clean water, latrines and hand-washing stations, combined with health education, significantly improved hygiene-related habits in the beneficiary schools and communities, with a significant decrease in reported cases of diarrhoea and abdominal pain (Mainassara & Tohon, 2014) . Public health policy and practice should recognize the relationship of all human behaviours to the interplay of complex components that make up our unique environmental contexts. As confirmed by Akpabio and Takara (2014) in their review of WASH literature from sub-Saharan Africa, individuals and groups respond to actual or potential WASH problems through contextual filters mostly related to structural, social and individual factors.
Methods

Setting
This quasi-experimental study was conducted at neighbouring primary schools in a community in the Vhembe District of Limpopo, approximately 35 km from the district capital, Thohoyandou. Age-standardized death rates from diarrhoea in Limpopo Province are 1.5 times the national average, and 3 times those in neighbouring Gauteng Province (Bradshaw, 2006) . Approximately 10.5 million people in South Africa do not have access to proper sanitation facilities. In Limpopo Province and the Vhembe District, 2.15 and 0.6 million households, respectively, do not have access to improved sanitation facilities (DWAF, 2010) . This northern area of South Africa, bordering Zimbabwe, receives high annual rainfall, resulting in lush vegetation and plentiful food productivity. Projections from studies conducted locally suggest that households could collect sufficient rainwater runoff during the wet season to provide for household and small scale agricultural use throughout the dry season (Ndiritu, Odiyo, Makungo, Ntuli, & Mwaka, 2011) . Despite the abundance of water as a natural resource in the area, access to safe drinking water, free of human and animal faecal matter and pathogens, remains low, and few households have the economic resources to purchase water storage tanks for drinking, cooking or hygiene purposes.
Data collection
The University of Virginia, in partnership with the University of Venda, has conducted collaborative community programs and research projects on the environment, water quality and enteric disease in the study communities for almost a decade (Demarest, Pagsuyoin, Learmonth, Mellor, & Dillingham, 2013; Mellor, Abebe, Ehdaie, Dillingham, & Smith, 2014; Mellor, Smith, Samie, & Dillingham, 2013) . Consequently, researchers, community members, traditional leaders, and school staff had established long-standing relationships. Interventions directed at the structural environment (infrastructure improvements) and the social environment (education and addressing risky normative practices) were conducted and corresponding observational data on hand-washing behaviours were collected between the months of June and August in 2014. The schools Figure 1 . Physical layout of School A, including water sources (municipal tap and borehole storage tanks serving outside sinks), and toilet facilities (staff toilets, student toilet blocks by gender, pit latrines beyond school grounds). Not to scale. are referred to as School A and School B to maintain confidentiality. All interventions were developed and implemented in collaboration with local stakeholders, primarily school faculty and staff.
At the time of this study, School A hosted 400 children between the ages of 6 and 13. The school had two water sources: municipal treated water serving a single standpipe on school grounds and a privately installed borehole supplying untreated water to a series of outdoor taps, with sinks and privately constructed toilet facilities (Figure 1) . The outdoor taps were 125 metres from the toilet facilities. We tested drinking water samples from each of these sources for total coliform bacteria counts. Samples from within the school had lower bacterial counts than drinking water samples collected throughout the community. However, there are no acceptable levels of coliform bacteria in drinking water, according to international drinking water standards (WHO, 2011 ).
An Australian missionary organization provided the funds to erect the toilet facilities in School A in 2006. These facilities included three separate buildings. The first was an unfinished bathroom facility, used as a storage facility for grounds staff. The second and third buildings contained two sections. Each section had four stalls (not all in operation) and two sinks (also not all in operation). Students had access to half of each building, with faculty and staff sharing the other half. Males used one building, females the other. Under this arrangement, eight female staff members shared four toilet stalls, two male staff shared another four stalls, and the 400 students shared the remaining eight stalls. Staff had disconnected all the sinks in the student sections of the toilet blocks. In addition to these bathroom facilities, with flushing toilets and sinks, four pit latrines were available to students, beyond the school grounds.
School B hosted approximately 200 students aged 6-13 at the time of this study. The school had two water sources: a private borehole supplying untreated water, and untreated surface water diverted from local streams through a series of pipes installed by the community. Bacterial coliform counts from the tested drinking water samples were consistent with community samples. All were higher than bacterial levels from drinking water samples taken at School A, and above acceptable international standards. Toilet facilities were limited to four latrines erected by community members and parents. Most students elected to use the open bush surrounding the latrines. Staff had their own ventilated improved pit-latrine, which they kept locked. The single tap for hand washing was 125 metres from the latrines, on the opposite side of the classroom buildings from the latrines (Figure 2 ).
Structural environment intervention (School A)
Following an assessment of available resources and negotiations with school faculty and staff, it was determined that efforts would focus on the repair of tap facilities for hand washing. Given that functioning water taps were located a significant distance from the toilet facilities, with the classrooms situated between the toilets and the taps, providing a supply of soap and water closer to the toilet facilities was likely to increase routine hand washing. Reconnecting the taps in the student-assigned bathrooms would create an environment that facilitated hand washing after toilet use. Completing the third toilet block, to serve as the faculty toilets, would make eight more toilet stalls and four more sinks available for student use. A local plumber made all the improvements. We provided bars of soap at all sinks.
We thoroughly cleaned the toilet facilities and decorated them with educational images displaying three steps to hand washing: rinsing with water, lathering with soap, and rinsing again (Figure 3) . We placed the lyrics of a hand-washing song composed by a teacher and a local member of the study team in the TshiVenda language on the toilet stall doors. These decorations were meant as positive reinforcements reminding students that they should routinely practice proper hand washing. We used the songs and images in the educational component of the study.
Social intervention (Schools A and B)
Drawing from lesson plans developed by the South African Water Research Commission (http://www.wrc.org.za/Pages/Learning_School_lessonplans.aspx) for grades R (Reception) through 10 (ages 6-15), and working closely with school faculty, we developed and administered a multi-dimensional education program. Individual, age-appropriate, classroom discussions and activities were conducted. For example, we asked students to consider how the customary practice of sharing one large bowl filled with soapy water to wash hands before meals might contribute to the spread of disease. We placed hand-washing posters in each classroom. Some teachers escorted their students to the hand-washing facilities to develop self-efficacy further, but this was infrequent.
Thirty-minute school assemblies took place at both schools that emphasized community responsibilities and benefits associated with hand washing. Students performed short dramas that demonstrated how illnesses can spread to others when community members do not routinely wash their hands. Local collaborators suggested and developed this messaging, in an effort to bring indigenous knowledge and skill into the program design and implementation to improve local investment and sustainability (Jimenez et al., 2014) . The assemblies also included the singing of the hand-washing songs, described above.
Data collection and analysis
Pre-and post-intervention observations of hand-washing behaviours were conducted at both schools (Figure 4) . Recommended hand-washing technique involves the use of both hands, the use of an agent (soap), rubbing hands with the agent, rinsing with water, and drying. However, we could not always observe this technique directly. Given ethical concerns raised by an ethics review committee, we did not observe hand washing in the toilet facilities. At the outside taps, the students frequently washed their hands in clusters, making it difficult to distinguish between complete hand washing with soap and mere hand rinsing. We measured hand washing as any rinsing of hands with water, resulting in wet hands upon exiting the toilet or tap facilities (there was no drying apparatus available). We noted, but did not measure, the amount of soap remaining at the end of an observation day.
Structured observations were made on total toilet/latrine use, after-toilet hand washing, and independent (not linked to toilet use) hand washing by 'young' (Grades R-3) and 'old' (Grades 4-7), male and female students. Observations involved total counts and did not exclude those children who washed their hands more than once. Observations took place during two break periods when most students used the sanitation facilities (9:30 AM to 10:00 AM and 12:00 PM to 12:10 PM). Measures of behaviours were limited to observations only, not self-report. Observation of hand washing is a common research method in varied settings. In comparisons with self-reported behaviours, observations are more accurate (Cousens, Kanki, Toure, Diallo, & Curtis, 1996; Curtis et al., 1993; Manun'Ebo et al., 1997; Ram et al., 2010) . We recorded observations on two consecutive days, with total counts summed for all observation periods. We conducted an additional round of observations at School A between the structural and social environment interventions. This additional set of observations aimed to determine whether structural environment modifications, independent of social environment factors (specifically knowledge transfer), altered hand-washing behaviours (Figure 4 , Observations T 1 and T 2 for School A).
We calculated behaviour change as the percentage change between baseline and after structural environment intervention, and between baseline and after social environment intervention (total behaviour change). Paired t-tests determined the statistical significance of the change. We did not measure knowledge, diarrhoea, or enteric pathogen infection at baseline or post-intervention. We assumed that knowledge levels would be consistent with those measured among secondary school students in the district, which was high with regard to diarrhoea pathogens and methods of prevention (Sibiya & Gumbo, 2013) . Based on findings from the long-term prospective study being conducted in the community, 1 self-reports of diarrhoea (as a health threat) are minimal, although enteric pathogen infections are common (Bessong, Nyathi, Mahopo, & Netshandama, 2014) . We did not have the financial resources to measure enteric pathogen infections in the study population.
Results
School A. At baseline, we observed few students washing their hands after toilet use. More students were observed rinsing their hands (178 boys, 181 girls), though usually following eating rather than before, and without soap. Young boys more routinely rinsed their hands than older boys, with an equal proportion of girls of both age groups rinsing their hands. Following the structural environment modifications that reconnected the taps in the toilet facilities and repaired the broken taps at the outside sinks, hand washing, and specifically hand washing after toilet use, increased (Table 1; total counts: T 0 = 359, T 1 = 712; t = 13.86, p = 0.0052). These dramatic modifications in behaviour occurred following the improvements in the hygiene and sanitation facilities, although behaviours continued to modestly improve following the social environment intervention (T 2 = 1095, t = 2.63; p = 0.012). Soap was not available before the structural environment modifications at School A. However, once it was made available, students used the soap frequently. Due to the large number of hand washers during observation periods, many students, for the sake of time, continued to rinse their hands with water only rather than lathering fully with soap. As indicated above, we counted any rinsing of hands with water as hand washing.
School B. No students were observed washing their hands after latrine use at baseline (Table 1) . A total of 249 students were observed washing their hands independent of latrine use, mostly following eating with their hands. Following the social environment intervention, eight students washed their hands after using the latrine. The number of students observed washing their hands independent of latrine use increased by 30% (T 0 = 249; T 2 = 324; t = 1.66, p = 0.239). Soap was not available before the social environment intervention. The staff introduced five bars of soap at the community tap following the social environment intervention.
In summary, before either intervention (structural or social) very few students washed their hands after using the sanitation facilities, with more routine hand washing occurring following meals. Students did not use soap, as it was not present. Following the structural environment intervention at School A (which introduced immediate access to running water in the toilet facilities, and soap), more than 60% of students entering the toilet facilities washed their hands, and 712 counts of hand washing occurred independent of toilet use. Following the social environment intervention, 91% of students entering the toilet facility at School A washed their hands (t = 5.21; p = 0.035), whereas only 14% of students using the toilets at School B washed their hands (t = 1.66; p = 0.239). These data indicate that social environment interventions (education and cultural practices) alone, without alterations in the structural environment (improved access to soap and water), do not alter hand-washing behaviours. Combined, adjustments in structural environments supported by educational programs to address the social environment significantly motivated routine risk-reduction behaviours.
Discussion
The Global Public-Private Partnership for Hand Washing and the international Global Handwashing Day initiative suggest that hand-washing interventions are most effective when social and political will are dedicated to motivating individual behaviour change. However, many resource-poor communities struggle to access the resources they need for effective and sustained healthy hygiene practices given economic or infrastructure limitations. Economically strained communities have difficulty accessing soap and uncontaminated rinsing water. A recent study conducted among eight randomly selected remote and metropolitan secondary schools in the Vhembe District of Limpopo, South Africa, found that most students had good knowledge of waterborne disease and that most students engaged in basic hygiene practices (Sibiya & Gumbo, 2013) . However, access to soap was limited in all schools, and water supplies and sanitation facilities were inadequate, particularly in remote schools. Similarly, school children in Lagos, Nigeria, had good knowledge but lacked good hygiene and sanitation practices because of limited resources (Babalobi, 2013) . Consistent with studies conducted in marginalized communities elsewhere (Briggs, 2005; Briggs & Mantini-Briggs, 2003) , this study highlights that rational action of citizen agents is limited by the structural environment (infrastructure, economics and politics), such that citizens cannot necessarily manage their own health. Governments must make investments to develop sufficient hygiene and sanitation resources, at the very least in public schools and ideally in the surrounding communities as well.
While schools provide a useful platform to deliver educational hand washing and other health interventions, we offer some caution. There is little critical scholarship to indicate that this approach is necessarily effective in reducing disease (Gard & Wright, 2014) . In an editorial introducing the 'Schools and Public Health' collection in Critical Public Health, Michael Gard and Jan Wright (2014, p. 112) note that 'reviews on school-based health interventions consistently find that measurable effect of any kind is rare and that this is true regardless of the particular focus of intervention'. Schools might not be the ideal avenue through which to provide such interventions, particularly in settings where resources are inconsistent (e.g., flush toilets at school, latrines at home; taps at school, buckets of water at home). While it would seem that education and public health share liberal notions of informed decision making, school health interventions are in fact advocating, prescribing, even coercing a certain choice (Bulled, 2015; Galitz & Robert, 2014; Gard & Pluim, 2014; Horton & Barker, 2009 ). Schools could serve as an ideal venue to teach children and their families the importance of advocating for improvements in community resources such as water and sanitation infrastructure that would enable sustained hygienic behaviours.
We recognize that this study does not provide long-term observations of hand-washing behaviours. Consequently, the sustainability of altered behaviours and the upkeep of the altered structural environment to support such behaviours remains unknown. The novelty of newly available resources at School A may have stimulated the frequent use of the facilities (Gardner, De Bruijn, & Lally, 2011) . Hand washing may decrease over time as students become more accustomed to the modifications made to the structural environment. In addition, the project is subject to participant or response bias. Students may have been more likely to wash their hands as they recognized that researchers were monitoring this practice. Furthermore, we did not distinguish between hand washing with and without soap. While this may be perceived as inflating the results, given that hand washing without soap is less effective in disease prevention, the process of data collection was consistent in both schools. The UNICEF (2015) call to action 'Advancing WASH in School Monitoring, 2015' recognizes hand-washing facilities and soap availability as two independent variables, suggesting that while not ideal, hand washing with clean water but no soap is better than no hand washing, or hand washing in contaminated water.
Future studies should consider long-term observations of hand-washing behaviours to determine whether positive behaviours wane over time and what interventions might prove successful at continuing to stimulate behaviours, making them habitual. A largescale trial in Burkina Faso suggested that changes in hand-washing behaviour can be maintained in the longer term (three years) in a large community (a city of approximately 300,000 residents; Curtis et al., 2001) . The authors of this study concluded that using local research and locally appropriate channels of communication repeatedly, and for extended periods, contributed to sustained behaviour change. In the study presented here, we could only alter school environments, not entire communities, and only for a limited time, with the hope of sustained efforts by school staff. Many students returned home to latrine facilities with no hand-washing facilities nearby. Future studies should examine the effects of the extended structural and social environment on students' behaviours and consequent disease risk.
Conclusion
Diarrhoea poses a major burden on health, significantly threatening the health and wellbeing of children in resource-poor settings. Hand washing is a cost effective, simple approach to reduce episodes of diarrhoea and enteric infections, significantly reducing global morbidity and mortality. However, hand-washing behaviours are complex and greatly influenced by environmental context. This study shows that the hand-washing behaviours of young students in resource-limited settings can be altered. However, we must not begin with the assumption that knowledge is lacking, or that with sufficient knowledge all barriers to healthy behaviours can be overcome, as humans act as rational beings, even without necessary resources. Reinforcing the findings of Akpabio and Takara (2014) , we have shown that by including individual-level approaches (i.e., education) in multi-faceted hand-washing interventions works to reinforce hygiene-related behaviours, but alone has limited effect. While structures and rational behaviours are intimately connected, considering each separately allows reconsideration of how public health practice and policy could effectively address the health needs of populations. As evidenced here, the focus should shift from the management of individual behaviours to the provision of resources. Sustainable Development Goal 6 acknowledges the importance of an enabling environment, capacity building, and the participation of local communities in water and sanitation management in efforts to ensure clean water and sanitation for everyone by 2030.
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